NOTICE

Allocation of voids for fly ash filling

In compliance to MoEF&CC’s notifications on effective utilization of fly ash, South Eastern Coalfields Limited, Sohagpur Area and Jamuna-Kotma Area have voids available in Sharda OC mine (Trench T1) and Jamuna OC mines respectively, these voids will be offered for filling of fly ash by Thermal Power Plants (TPPs) located within 50 kms. The voids available are 20 lakh Cubic meters (approx.) at Sharda OC and 10 lakh Cubic meters (approx.) at Jamuna OC.

TPPs located within 50 kms of these mines may submit their application for allotment of these voids along with following details.

1. Location of TPP,
2. Generation capacity,
3. Fly ash generation,
4. Fly ash utilization percentage of TPP
5. Chemical analysis report of fly ash,
6. Leaching properties.
7. Copy of Environment Clearance
8. Any other relevant details.

TPPs will submit their applications to the Concerned Area General Manager within 15 days of date of publication of this notice. A soft copy of the application may also be sent through e-mail on “gmenv.secl@coalindia.in” to General Manager / HoD Environment SECL HQ Bilaspur.

The allocations will be as per the guidelines issued by Coal India Ltd on 17.04.2020, same are available on SECL and CIL websites. SECL reserves the right to accept or reject the application.

On allocation, the TPPs will have to obtain all necessary approvals required from MPPCB, DGMS etc. and enter into MoU with the concerned SECL area before start of fly ash filling.

General Manager (Min)
HoD, Environment Department
SECL, Bilaspur